
NOTES

Weather Bareao.
Report of obiervitlons taken at Los Angeles

Sept. 6, 1803:

Maximum temperature, 77..
Minimum temperature, (>.'.

indications.
Forecast for Southern California: Fstr

weather: slight changes In temperature
Wednesday; westerly winds.

The city board of health willmeet to-
day at 2 o'clock in the mayor'e otlice.

The church of the New Era haa re-
moved from 208 North Main etreet to

Illinoishall, corner Broadway and Sixth
Btreet.

The firealarm from box 54 yesterday
waa caused by a grass tire near the
corner of Temple etreet and Union
avenue. No damage.

A letter waa received at the chamber
yeaterday from Mr. W. R. Higgine,
private secretary toGovernor Markham,
stating that tbe call from tbia state to

tbe irrigation congress would be issued
shortly.

The first coneignment of tbe new
book descriptive of Southern California
baa been received at tbe chamber of
commerce. It ie a very creditable pub-
lication and ia in all respects worthy of
tbe eection of which it treate.

The Siatera of Charity gratefully ac-
knowledge the receipt of a valuable
donation of 10 baga of potatoes from
Messrs. Bartlett and Bocker, commis-
sion merchants on Loa Angelea Btreet.
Bach a preaent is appreciated in theee
bard times.

There are undelivered telegrams at
tbe office of tbe Weatern Union Tele-
graph company, corner Main and Court
streets, September sth, for Mra. Chas.
E. Williame, Miaa Beasie Bell, D. H.
Mulford, Miss Flora Bollinger, Mra. P.
M. Boynton.

Parlor 109, N. S. G. W., leave on
Friday for Ventura, where they cele-
brate admission day. Preparations are
nearly completed and the people of
Ventura are doing everything tbey can
to make it enjoyable for all tbe visiting
parlors. The parlor will meet this
evening to make all the final prepara-
tions for attending the event.

G. W. Barnard of South Pasadena has
? lemon and orange orchard which hae
been infested with black scale for sev-
eral yeara. At one time it waa thought
the red ecale had also entered tbe or-
chard, bnt it ie believed now that it waa
only yellow scale. At all evente the
ecalea. are ali dead, a fact which Mr.
Barnard attributes to the cool summer.
Unfortunately the fruit has been a fail-
ure thia season and untit for shipment.

TJie True Laxative Principle

Of the plants uaed in manufacturing
the pleaeant remedy, Syrup of Fige, haa
a permanently beneficial effect on the
human eyetem, while the cheap vegeta-
ble extracts and mineral aolutions, usu-
ally sold ac medicines, are permanently
injurious. Being well informed you will
nse the true remedy only. Manufac-
tured by. the California Fig Syrup Co.

Information Wanted.
Left borne on Tueaday, August 23,

1893, Frank S. Vierick, 14 yeara old,
about 5 feet 2 inches high, dark brown
hair, cot abort, dark eyee. Hae on a
light gray soft felt hat, cruaher No. 7}s,
dark gray pants, dark coat with plaid
stripes of dotted red and white, outing
flannel shirt and lace shoes. Hae a watt
on left thumb and left fore finger. Any
information concerning his whereabouts
willbe thankfully received by bis anx-
ious parents, Julia L. Vierick.

Natlek Bouse.
Popular prices, central location, good

service. Only hotel running ite own
free bus to and from depots. Day rates,
tl 25, $1.50 and $2; meale, 25 cents.
Corner Main and First streets, entrance
on First street. H. A. Hart & Sons,
proprietors.

Fire Insurance?Money to Loss.
William R. Burke & Co., North

Spring street, up stairs, Fire Inenrance
agency. (Capital represented, $20,000,-
--000 ) Lots of cheap money to loan on
real estate. Notary public.

For a good table wine,order our Sonoma
Zinfandel at 50c per gal. T.Vacbe & Co.,
cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tel, 309.

Thirty dollars allowed for Old Davis's
sewing machines. Drop postal card to
128 South Main Btreet.

The funeral pariors of Howry & Bre-
eee, on South Broadway, are the finest
on the coast.

Home cooking, prompt service at tbe
Library, 246 South Broadway.

Buffalo Lithia. Woollacott, agent.

Duflfy'B pure Malt at Woollacott's.
Bast India Herb Tea Cures

Constipation, biliousness and headache,
cleanses the system, stimulates the liver and
kidneys, rrakes new blood. Entirely vegeta-

ble. Sample free. H. M. SALE St BON, agents,
220 South Spring street

IfYou Need a Truss
Call at Beck with's pharmacy, 303 North Main.
Afitguaranteed, Our book ail about hernia,
or rupture, now ready, free at our store or by
mall. JOHN BICKWITH & SON, druggists.

A. It. Chapman
Bells the Gleuwood ranges and Richmond
ranges, the two be3t stoves ivAmerica. House
ho.d goods a specialty. 414 E Spring St.

The Only Keeler Institute
In Southern California is at Riverside. The
Los Angeles office is at ruams til and 00, New
Wilson block.

New and Old Itooke,
Magazines, etc. Book Exchange, cor. Becond
and Main streets.

We take pleasure in annonncing that we are
now fully prepared to do all kinds of glass
beveling, and manufacture all kinds of French
plate mirrors. Old uud damagid mirro'S re-
silvered. All work guarantee!. 11. Raphael <£
Co., 44s snd 440 South Spring st.

The fine't soda fountain y.m over saw, and
the finest to la drinks at Laux's, No. 142 South
Spring

The choicest place for ice-cold drinks at
Laux's, 14:2 South Spring street.

Largest Stock Fruits and Ve-etablee.
Damson plums cheap for canning; choice

northern Barilett pears, peaches, plums, etc.
Althouse Bros., 105 West rirst s,reet; tele-phone 395.

l.oller'a Ico Crenm
Finest ln tbe cltr. Made at T.os Aiijrelp*cream-
ery, Ji2 VI. Second street. Telephone 537.

Wineries, distillers' supplier,, bydrrraeters
and thermometer!., IT. .-. government seis.
Marshuu, optician. 107 North -pring street.

Prof. L. Loeb's musical studio opens Sept.
15th, 18S>± fouth sprit? strict. Call Tues-
lays, Thursdays and Satuidays.

MEMORANDA.

Mr. E. R. White, treasurer of the
Overman Wheel Co., of Chicapee Falls,
Mass., accompanied by Mr. P. H. Ber-
navs, manager of the companv'g S»n
Francisco branch, has been in the city
the past few days. The former manager
ot their Lis Angeles house, Mr. R. H.
Jeiell, will be succeeded by Mr. C. C.
Ashley of Rochester, N. V , whom the
wheelmen of this city wiilno doubt find
a clever gentleman and good business
man.

The beet and most healthful beverage
in the market is the world-renowned
l'abst beer. It has no equal. Recog-
nized to be the beet brewed. The Pabst
Brewing company of Milwaukee has
taken the first prize in all contests
against all competitors. Ask for the
Blue Ribbon or Export. GermainFruit
company, sole agents for .Southern Cali-
fornia, 218, 220 and 222 North Los An-
geles etreet. Telephone 12.

To accommodate its patrons attending
the Admission Day athletic eports at
Riverside the Southern California rail-
way will run a special train to Los
Angeles via San Rernardtno and Pasa-
dena, leaving Riveraide at 7 p. m. after
the races Saturday, September 9th.

The fall term of studies at St. Vin-
cent'" college will commence. Monday,
September 4th. Day and boarding
school for boys and young men. For
particulars apply to Very Rev. J. VV.
Hickey, C. M., President.

The W. H. Keeley A 00. Gold Cure
company have established an otlice at
139't Booth Main etreet, where drunk-
enness, opium, morphine, cocaine and
tobacco habits will be positively cored
or money refunded.

Dr. Charles de Szigethy ia now located
in the Bryson-Bonebrake block. Resi-
dence. Baker block. Office hours, 11:30
to 3:30. Sundaya and eveninge by ap-
pointment. Office telephone, 1156; res-
idence telephone, 1056.

Why gaze at bare walla when you can
buy n remarque proof etching ior 75
centa? The greatest bargain sale in
picturea ever offered ia now in progress
at Lichtenberger'a art emporium, 107
North Main atreet.

Go to Ebinger'a restaurant; beat
French dinner and order houae in the
city. Everything firat-clasa. Attentive
white waiters. No Chineae employed.
Don't iorget the place, southwest corner
Third and Spring.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Doreey, 114 South
Spring Btreet, special attention given to
obstetrical caßea and all diseases of
women and childien. Electricity scien-
tifically used. Consultation hours 1 to
5. Telephone, 1227.

A. Brunson, room 88, Brvßon block,
Los Angelea, Cal., having resigned the
solicitorship of tbe Southern California
Railway company (Santa Fe system),
will do a general business iv state and
federal courts.

Rabbi A. W. Edelman will conduct
divine services before the Moaea Monte-
fiore congregation during Roahllasha-
nah, Yom-Kippur and Snkkos Festivals
and lecture on tho different topics of the
day.

Children'a school shoes:, the largest
atock, tbe beet wear and the lowest
prices at the cheapest place on earth
lor boots and shoes, 118 East Firat, be-
tween Main and Loa Angeles streets.

The Illustrated Loa Angeles Hkr-
ald, which ia a very fine paper and
suited for aending to eastern friends,
can be obtained at T. McCarthy'a book-
store, Long Beach.

See the large line of studies at San-
horn, Vail 4 Co.'s, 133 South Spring
street. Studies in landscape, flowers
and figures; also for water-color, oil
and china painting.

Ho for Rubio cafnn. There willbe a
starlight excursion to Rnbio cation
Wednesday, the 6th. Trains leave Los
Angeles at 4 and 6:30 p. m. on Terminal
railway.

Mra. A. Mendenhall, hairdressing and
manicuring, 107 North Spring Btreet,
rooms 24, 25 and 26, Schumacher block.
Shampooing done at residence if desired.

Depoeit your Mexican dollars and all
kinda of old silver at tbe ailversmithe
and draw ont new apoons, forks, etc.
Alwaye open. Basement Timee building.

A great reduction of fine tailoring.
Only a few tickets left to the bicycle to
be given away by Korn & Kantrowitz,
the Broadway tailors, 214 S. Broadway.

Mantle mirrors at Sanborn, Vail &
Co's, 133 South Spring street; also mir-
rors lor all other purposes, all sizes and
shapes. Contractors please take notice.

Littleboy's pharmacy ie thoroughly
reliable. Prices have been reduced.
Take your prescriptions there to be
filled. No. 311 South Spring etreet.

For pure Sonoma, Zinfandel, eweet
wines, brandies and whiskies call at E.
Fleur'e, 404-406 N. Loa Angeles st. East-
ern shipments a specialty. Tel. 224.

Blue print paper for contractors, arch-
itects and draughtsmen at Sanborn,
Vail & Co.'s. Always fresh; prices
loner than elsewhere.

For the choicest kinds of meats call
on Louis Streuber, 138 North Main
street; telephone 160. Orders promptly
attended to.

Adams Bros., dsntiets, 239).; South
Spring streot. Painless filling and ex-
tracting. Best sets of teeth from $0
to $10.

We wiil Bend Advance sewing ma-
chines on trial to any lady inLos Ange-
les. Call or address 128 South Main
Btreet.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and Burgeons, have removed
their offices to 147 South Main street.

Dr. A.Z.Valla, physician and surgeon.
Office and residence, 126 North Main,
new McDonald block; telephone 284.

Bear in mind our ticket to Catalina
entitles holder to free camping ground
and wate. 130 West Second etreet.

Dr. K. P. Wise, office 220 South Spring
Btreet. Office hours from Btoloa. m.
and 2to 5 p.m. Telephone 346

Go to Arrowhead Hot Springs for your
summer outing. The famous mountain
resort of Southern California.

Senour'a lloor paint dries hard over
night. U. K. Boners & Sons, agents,
420 South Spring Btreet.

Pianos for sale, rent, tuning and re-
pairing. A. G. Gardner, 222 S. Los
Angeles street.

For fine shoes and no humbug hi t
low prices, go to Snyder's, 222 S. Spring
etreet.

Robert Sharp & Co., funeral directors
(independent), 536 S. Spring et., tel. 1029.

Banjos, suitars and mandolins at Ex-
ton & Cist'e, 329 South Spring street.

S. Conradi, watch repairing and dia-
mond setting; Spring and Franklin.

Ladies' Turkish baths, 230 South Main
troat; open week days only.

H. C. Royer, M. D. Offices, 230 South
Mnin street; hours, 10 to 4.

Buy the Whitney make of trunk, 344
North Main street.

Insure with A. C. Golab, 147 South
Broadway.

Coolest place in town lor yonr meals,
the Library, 246 South Broadway.

AT HOME AGAIN.

Dr. Plato Whit* Talks to a "Herald"
Reporter of nis t rip to Honolulu.

Dr. Plato White of No. 128 North
Main atreet in the "New McDonald
block," who left a month or two ago on
his vacation trip to Honolulu and the
Sonth Sea ielanda, returned the past
week, and, aa be pate it, much the
wiser in medicine and politics. While
the trip served aa one of recreation, Dr.
White being a scientific man, could not
help taking in tbe political situation
while in the Hawaiian ielanda; nor
could he pass by the opportunity to note
experiments that were being made upon
the lepers.

"What do you think of tbe Hawaiian
islanders, anyway?"

"We are inclined to think of them all
ac a act of barbariana. but I tell you one
tinda ao many equals there tnat the
thought of annexation is quite pleas-
ant."

"How long is it that you have resided
in this city, doctor?"

"I have been practicing here about
eight years and established tins dispen-
eary in connection with my office about
eiz years ago."

"Doctor, is there not gome prejud ice
against dispensaries?"

"Not such a dispensary aa I run. Mine
is not a drug store exactly, nor ie it the
title under which one doctor practices
this month, another doctor next month,
and so on, as ia too often the case in
large cities. Imaintain this laboratory
and stock of drugs in order to know ex-
actly what is being given, whether it ia
pure and of what age and probable
strength, and for tbe further reason that
I can save a considerable expense to my
patients. More people than anyone
would suppose suffer from the lack of
effect in the uee of stale drugs or the in-
jurious effect of patent nostrums. Tbe
very largest practitioners in America
have their own chemist and stock of
medicines. In sending what I know to
be pure medicines to my palienta out of
the city, instead of sending them a pre-
scription to be filled at perhapa the gen-
eral merchandise store, by a man who
used to ruu a barber shop, affords me a
great source of contentment."

"Are you taken to task because you
ineert a lengthy card in the newa-
papere?"

' Never. When a physician aaya any-
thing to me about it, Ipoint him to Ger-
many and other European countriee
where all specialists like myself are ex-
pected to publish what branch they are
especially qualified to practice."

"You are registered in tbis state?"
"Yes. i am a licentiate of California,

Ohio, Indiana and New York. 1 con-
duct my practice on an entirely different
plan from the usual specialist you will
find in California, who puts "up for
a few months in a cheap
lodging house and then migrates.
Another very common fraud perpetrat-
ed in tbia western country ia tbe staff-
doctor fake. It is needless for me to tell
a fellow townsman that I employ no
cappers or doctor eteerert. Neither did
you or any other newspaper man ever
ace n testimonial, given me by a patient,
published. I am thoroughly indepen-
dent of auch a fsource of recognition. I
give you thiß distinction because my
apecialty, unlike our aurirta and oeeu-
iiate, en.braces the class of diseasea that
these medical institutes and traveling
specialists claim to treat. My special-
ties are the Private, Nervous end
Chronic diseases of men and women;
troubles as you know that deserve the
most able service."

"That'a why you are really a bleaaing
to the city and atate, doctor?"

"I thank you for tbe compliment you
pay me."

In the interests of our readers we are
always ready to proclaim rare and
eminent merit. In this caee everything
id to tbe credit of Dr. White?nothing
againet?not a single note of discord to
jar upon the harmony of universal
praV. Leaders in tbe marts of trade;
Highest officials in tbe yanka ; tbe heads
of indoatrial institutes, all, when ques-
tioned,heartily concede tribute in words
so eulogistic that the most skeptical be-
come convinced that Dr. White ia a
master of nia profession. Thua we ac-
count for his hearty welcome back to
hia home here in Los Angeles, to which
hia practice has been euch ? source of
distinction and honor. *»«»

A Sare Thing.
If you have relatives or friends wbo

are addicted to drinking excessively or
using morphine, opium, cocaine or to-
bacco to an injurious degree send them
to the W. H. Keeley & Co. gold cure,
139>0 South Main street, where the cure
will be guaranteed or no pay taken.

Montiflore Congregation.
Holiday aervices will be held at No.

12.")'... South Spring etreet, at Masonic
hall. Commencing Sunday evening,
September 10, 1593, Rev. A. W. Edel-
man officiating, assisted by Mr. ScOul-
man. Secure seats at 203 North Main
street.

?15 Keward.
Off & Vaughn, diuggists, corner

Fourth and Spring streets, are author-
ized to re. und the above in any case that
a single bottle oi Smith's Dandruff
Pomade fails to cure. Never known to
fail. Try it.

Howry k Breeee, Brcadway under-
takers, "independent of the trust."

norm, arrivals.

HOLLENBECK.
W. H. Comstook, Vern >v Waldron, BenGo'd-

man, E. J. Piatt, J. A. FaircMld. J A. Frost, Ban
rranclscn; W. T. MoFie, Sjuta Paulas V. P.
rquires, A. Btrassberger, New York: F. J. Ball,
Riveraide; Mr. and Mrs. Cave, London; George
Brown, Brooklyn, N.Y.; F. E. Brown, lit.Hands;
I. F. Mitchell, Chicago: E. C. Webster, Pasa-
dena; Mrs. A. Charaulean, Long Beach; G. A.
llatfleln, Baritow; Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Best, C.
U. i.nnant, Ontario; Miss J. Quinan, Highlands;
P. J. Parker. Fallbrook; Thomas Gardiner, Ban
Diego; Mis. B.ldhridge, Escondldo; Z. W Wolfe,
Kansas City; I. 11 springer. Hants Monica; G.
W. James, Pasadena; L. 8. Colwell, Chicago.

Fire Insurance Kates Reduced.
Independent of the "compact." See Basker

vllle, 218 North Main (Lanfranco building) and
save money.

Items ol Interest.
BCHADER A CO., beers, wines, liquors, min-

eral waters, sodas, etc. Opposite postomce.

Wall Paper at Cost.
Closing out sale?Hckftrom <fc Strasburg, 307

and 309 South Main street.

If out of order use Beecham's Pills.

THE COURTS.
Oases oa Trial Yesterday aad Xrw Salt*

Filed.
Justice I. 8. Moore of Sin Pedro will

continue to dispense witb justice st his
old stand in tbat city.

The case wherein it wae sought to
oust bim from office was resumed before
Judge Van Dyke yeaterday morning.

The justice was called to the stand and
explained why it wae he issued an at-
tachment without taking a bond in the
case of the attachment if the drugstore
of G. W. Davis. He eaid it was because
he did not know it wae neceeaarv to have
a bond, and that aa aoon as he discov-
ered that be had made a mistake the
attachment waa released and property
returned to the owner.

The prosecution failing to eatabliah
to the conn's aatiafaction that Juatice
Moore had displayed hia ignorance wil-
fully or maliciously, the case waa dis-
missed.

Judge Pierce yeaterday continued the
plena of Jobn Carter and Joseph Brady,
charged with burglary, until Monday
next.

The counsel of Billy Young made an
ineffectual attempt yesteiday to keep
their client in the county jail pending
an appeal to the supreme court, but
Judge Pierce would not consent to it.
He denied a motion for stay of execu-
tion until the bill of exceptiona ie set-
tled, and overruled a motion lor a cer-
tificate of probable cause. Young wi 1
therefore be taken at ones to San Quen-
tin.

Judge Pierce yeaterday granted a de-
cree of forecloaure iv tbe case of H. H.
Hoath va. J. B. de Adams for $300.

Judge W. H. Clark held court yeater-
day for the first time since hie serious
illness. Tbe judge baa improved very
much in the last week or two, but is still
not strong.

NEW CASES.
Among the documents tied yesterday

in the county clerk's, otfice were tho fol-
lowing :

Warrec Richardson and George W
Richardson v.-. Spencer K. Sewall. Suit
on a judgment lor f5051.24 in favor ol
H. H. Heath an 1 a .signed to plaintiffs

Wm. H. Galford vs. L. D Rogers,
constable. Snit for recovery of posses
\u25a0ion of certain good or their value, $725,
and $300 damages for their detent on.

Petition by Clara L. Morgan for pro
bate of the willof Arthur H. Morgan,
the estate being valued nt *3000.

Mrs. S. C. Burui.'h va. Frank La
Strong. Suit on a oromissorv note fo
1750.

An Act uf llnmrtaity.

We will place on sale tomorrow 60
dozen baby caps and hats at each low
pricee that all mothers are in a position
to prevent their little onea suffering
from the rppreesive heat. The goodc
are all new summer goode and mutt bt
cloeed out before fall goods arrive. Call
early and eecure bargains at Haker'e,
240 Sooth Spring street.

The Crenmerle.
The neatest, moat inviting and com-

fortable dining room in Loa Angele .
One viait makes t.f you a customer, Hiut
our aervice will keep you one. Pricee.
low aa the lowest. Proviaiona, tbe bee.
Separate apartment for ladiee. The
Creamerie, 126 North Main atreet, hai
a block north of First.

Go to the Library for your lunch to-
day, 246 South Broadway.

Wall Paper at Cost.
White back 5 cents a roll, go.d p.pjr 10 centsa lull. Lab.ir beiow cost?we charge 10 cci ts a

roll aid employ v.do i wortmen at IS centu a
roll. This is your chance to save nuney. P.J.
Bauer, 237 South eprlngst.

Quail I Qaal. I Quell!
First of Ihe season, at Fred Han.m in's, Mott

market. Telephone IBS.

CEYLON TEAS. %m*?sSZli

CONSTABLES' MILEAGE.
The Qaeattoa Comes Up la a Salt Aaglnst

the County.

An appeal was filed in the superior
court yesterday in the case of W. A.
Pardee, deputy constable, va. Tbe County
ofLos Angeles, a case tried in Justies
Bartholomew's court in which judgment
was given by etipulation for tbe plaintiff.
Itwaa a suit for constable fees and is a
teat cnae.

Juatice Bartholomew, in deciding the
case, held tbat the law governing the
mileage of constablea is found in an act
approved March 5, 18i0, 1869, 1870, page
148. Section 23 of the act provides for
all other services the same fees aa are
allowed to sheriffs for similar services.
The mileage there allowed to sheriffs
wae the same as charged by tbe plaintiff
in thia case. Section Kitof the connty
government act of 1693 worked a change
in ihe mileage of sheriffs but did not
make any change in the mileage of con
etables. The justice farther holds tbat
the mileage of constables was fixed by
law the same aa the mileage then al-
lowed to sheriffs, and not what sheriffs
might be allowed, either more or leas, in
the future. Judgment ia therefore
given for the plaintiff for |29.55 damages
aud *5 75 Coßta.

The Oaleu lastltute.
Office, 305) a South Spring atreet, Los
Angelea. From their experience in tbe
hospitals of Kurope and Ameaica, their
knowledge of the rapid advancements
tbat have been made in diagnosing and
treating diseases in the laat few years,
can tell the probability of a cure in all
cafes cf chronic diaeases. Tbey make
every case a special atady, and will not
tako any case unless there ia a moral
certainty of making a complete core.
I'hey will guarantee a complete cure in
every caee they take for treatment. Ser-
vices free cf charge.

World's Fair Columbia*, Edition Illus-
trated Ueiald.

Tbia beautiful publication, printed on
the finest book paper, is now on Bale by
all the newedealera and at the Herald
nusinesa office. It contains 48 pages of
information about Southern California
and over 50 illustrations. Ajra publica-
tion to send to eastern friends it haa
never been equalled. Price 15 cents in
wrappers.

Reaaonable prices, neAt and clean,
the Library lunch parlor, 246 South
liroadwav.

I
For the Choicest Kutter

in the city go to Los Angeles creamery. 322 W.
recoud street. Churned fresh every day.

Wagon umbrellas, summer lap dusters. Foy's
old reliable saddlery house. 315 N. Los Angelea

Usg Germ vn Family Soap.
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THE TUDOR DENTAL CO.
DR- J - R TUDOR > Manager.

> RUBBER PLATES?UPPER OR LOWER.
rirst tiride' **?«>? tccpnd QtSdo, (MO,

Third Grade, $5.00.

IstfTCement Fillingß 50ct0750
Aluminum Pates $10 00 to $15.00 Teeth exfaeted for 25c.
Porcelain Crowns 2.?>0 to 3.00 Painless extraction by any anaesthetic de-
God Crowns 5.00 to 700 sired.
God Filllms Fn m $1.50 np. The administration Of gas a spsclslty., lver or Amalgam Fillings.... 50c in sll.OO AWST-AH wark guaranteed.

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO.. "^J-J^it?-

riighest of all in LcavcMiing Power.? Latest U. S. Gov't Report

RdyfeJ Baking
Powder

ABSOLLTTELY PURE

DOCTOR
WHITE'S

PRIVATE
DISPENSARY,

128 JSTOBTH 3VH-A.l3sr ST.
LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

> Kidney and Blad-
jftfx st. der Diseases,

Acute and Chronic

Organal Weakness.

Serttal Indiffer-
enoe of Both

Impedimenta
IWJ9 t0 Marriage,

oc an(* Skin

Promptly and Per-
manently Cured

DR WHITE la the oldest and most successful
P .vale, Noiyous and Chronic Di-ease dpoclal-
-1 toa the Coast. Allbain and Blood Diseases
p .mpt y cured without mercury. Impoiency,
Ho .inti w<\u25a0 ikn.-s \u25a0, Varicocele, Syphilis, Son-
o ihica, Gleet, Nervous Debility, Kidney and
H aduer diseases sclentiflcslly treated and per-
m -nei.t v cured. No surgical stanY.') lake
m hods employed. No hired substitutes.

T ie *Alleged may writo in etriot confidence.
L i tors »>!swercd In plsln envelope. Medicine
tiitseoure from exposure. Address

DR. WHITE'S DISPENSARY,
128 N. Main st, New McDonald Block,

6-6 tf Los Angeles, Cal.

SPECIALISfST

MC~ IS. I DR. LIKBI9 & 00., the old-
C I >l est and most reliable Spec-

ial Physicians and Burgeons on the Pacific
Coast, continue lo enre all diseases of a chronic
and private nature, no matter how complicattd
or who has failed. Bend for a confidential book
to men explaining why thousands cannot get
cured.

123 8. MAINST., LOB ANGILIS.
4-12 2m

PASTS toORDER 0. SUITS to ORDER
$3.50 $15-00
4.00 /ffflA 17.50
4.50 J i ;u 20.00
5,00 triS' 22.50
5.50 Yljr25.00
0.00 lm 27.50

GABBL \m\®
TAILOR 40 V
413 SOUTH SPRING STREET,

JUbT BILOW POURTH BT. 6« ly

GOLD DOLLARS FOR 75 GENTS
That Is, I Give You a Discount of 25 Per Cent on Every

Dollars Worth of Furniture Purchased in My Store.

LACE CURTAINS
Direct Importation; a line second to none, at prices

that will surprise you.
Have added two experienced carpet layers to my force,

so that all carpet orders willreceive prompt attention.
A cordial invitation is extended to all who are inter-

ested in fine furniture to inspect my line, whether wishing
to purchase or not.

WM. S. ALLEN,
8-nim 33a and 334 South Spring Street.

1 "\u25a0" '.' 1 ?? ?'?' ? \u25a0- '???
DR. H. £. SMALL, President. * , DK.W.A. SMITH, Miin.iger

first- a*W*:Bri. f~l
Olass work r£-£>rtt0 \

? I
At moderate prices. ' S8o °i<i,ao(i Vl>^

We respectfully solicit Investigation of our
fi,"oac 'tVa«- t?-

methods and prices. Fnono 72J

Painless attracting, Crown and Bridge Wort. [7-13 3ml S"aTed A'nmlnum Plates a specialty.

TOi(-

J. PARTRIDGE,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR

213 S. SPRING ST.
.. For Stilts Kleg-aut in Desig-n, Superior in Finish,

liest Workmanship, Perfect Kitting.
-, " GREAT REDUCTION IN SUMMER SUITS.

?
8 lfl-Bm

ESTABLISHED 1880.

H. J. WOOLLACOTT,
IMPORTER & EXPORTER OF

Rine Liquors,
Bass Ale, Guinness' Stout, Cordials, Cognac &Fine Wines.

I make a specialty of pure liquors especially for family
and medicinal use. Wholesale distributor of tbe following
liquors, sold at the owest market quotations:

Duffy's Malt Whiskey. Val hlalz Milwaukee Beer.
JI.-lhv.Knl Whiskey. Hk-s.'jVs Pale Ale.
Old Taylor Whiskey. Gu.nm -a.' stunt.
Londonderry Lithia. Water. Delbeck, Ponunery,
Bnffalo Lithia Water. Milium, Clicquot, Monopole
White H.x-k Waukesha Water. And Pcrrier Jouet champagnes.
Apoliinaris Water. Canadian Club Whiskey.
French and Italian Vermouth.

Pure California Wines put up in caaea ready for shipping to all parts of the
east ?a suitable present to send to your friends. Visitors cordially invited to call
and inspect the vintages.

Liquor Dealers and Druggists willfind it to their interest to obtain my quota-
tions before making purchases

Special attention paid to tbe Hotel and Restaurant trade in pure California
Clarets, Zinfandel, Sauterne, Riesling, etc.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS. LATEST ARRIVALS EX RAIL.
Just received ex ship Oily of Ulssgow, vU ftOO oase* Duff/Malt whlsk»y.

San Diego, from icudou, 138 esses Bsss <4 Co.'* 75 cues Johaan 11 J(Ts Malt.
Pale Ale, plat*SBd quarts, and Guioaew Dub- 60 ogaei l.ondouderrr Mthla Water,
lin Stout. 40 oases 8..ff»10 Lltbta Water.

Xx ship Orion, via Hew Orleans, Bft eases as- 30 cases n. Bert's Saut.rne.
sorted Cordials from X. Cusenler Oil sine ACle, 25 oases Pernod Abilnthe
France, consisting, of Anisette, Cr»me de Men- SO cases Bethesda?half gtllon, pints and
the, Curacao, Creme de Boies, Create de Moka, quarts.
Marlschlno. Chsrtreusse, Benedictine, etc. lOObbls. ValBlatz Milwaukee Beer

Also 34 esses C. 4W. Stewart's Scotch Whls- 20 cases Jackson's Napa Sola, pints aud
key, from Aberdeen, Scotland. quarts.

Free delivery to ail parts ofthe city. I will deliver to auy part of Southern
California one gallon of H. J. W. pure Bourbon or Rye Whiskey, suitable for
family use, securely packed, including demijohn, for $4. Address all orders to

124 & 126 N. Spring: St., Los Angeles, Cal.

SstVSEB MARKET QUOTATIONS..*!
TEL-EPHONE 44. 8-16-3-
Zpl and piano

-*in the worl.dk-

GRKAT WAGNER loved the Stick Piano and | TAMAGNO, the greatest ol modern tenon,
used it In his own drawing room, i found in Stick tone an "inspiration."

LUCCA thought the Stick Piano ?\u25a0majestic." | B?a gold furS^' 011 ?
SIR JULHS BENKDICT called the Stick Piano j0N A aTECK OK AND Wagner compoied his?'the greatest piano ofall natloni." Lot .ngriu R?a paralfal.
STERNBERG, of St. Petersburg, used the Stick THE BTECK TONE Is the voloe ofmusic. The

la preference to all other pianos. I tone is inspiration.

IMPORTING GROCER, 136 j 138 S. Spring

#XL
Livery and Boarding Stable

GEO. PREUTZ, Prop.
SUCCESSOR TO L. WILHRLM,

8»« B. MAIN BTRBKff. TKI.BIPHONE 397.
Special attention in hacks, ladles' and gentlemen's ssddle horses

Good rigs. Prices at low rates. Brick stables


